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Sure=Death
Gunpowder

I
fwn the bn808» and ereored after

oni on Hannon’s triple. i«™on soorf*d on Soheibcck’s single, ltv-
ride “scorë’f 1 °“ firSt base’ «* 465

BACHRACK & CO. ASSIGN.
'—For practice or office nse. 

—By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent

The Assignment of the Yonge-strect Mer
chants Precipitated by a Writ from 

McCall d to.
J. Bachrack, trading under the firm 

name of Bachrack & Co., drygoods mer
chants, 214 Yonge-street, made an assign
ment yesterday evening for the benefit of 
theli creditors.

The assignment was precipitated by flic 
issuing oX a writ by McCall & Co., for 
$518, on goods which the Invoices called 
for four months, but which the firm claim
ed were sold at 60 days. This caused some 
unrest among other Toronto creditors, who 
commenced pressing for their accounts,and 
Mr. Bachrack accordingly called a meeting 
of the principal creditors yesterday after
noon for their advice as to what he should 
do. The meeting was a most harmonious 
one. and offers of extension of time xvere 
made, but Mr. Bachrack decided that it 
would be better to assign, so that stock 
might be taken and a statement present
ed, which will be prepared within a day 
or two.

Mr. Bachrack was in business on Queen- 
street west for 14% years, and six months 
ago removed to Yonge-street, in order to 
be in a more central locality, but the In
creased expense and the heavier stock he 
has been compelled to carry did not bring 
the increased trade he expected, . 
quentiy he has become temporarily 
barrassed.

Mr. Bachrack stated to The World "last 
night that he confidently expects to re
sume business in a few days.

Cleveland 

Cycles

They Lasted 12 Innings and 
Fell Down. Flag to Fall On Opening 

Event To-day.

A BIG LIST OF ENTRIES.

STENOGRAPHERS R. H. B. 
5 *-43 11 0 
0 0-0 '7

By an; Giilon and

Syracuse «..
Scranton . ..i... o 

Batteries-Willis 
Boyd.
feat o'nreHmnlbP l?08*? wp« down to de- 
tlie PnnL, ^ J Seders was a mark tor£ Brown'
u™e runs thU Dot b|t out the win-

«saw e»sur
sprïïgfleid' ' : : : : : :î Î 2 S 3 o o ti l l 
UartVooTan^d D^ncamW“ aUd ür9a"

........0 0 1 Ilias been pronounced by ex
perts to be the cleanest, quick

est and most penetrating on 
the market. Aftrr August 1st 
it will bn in the hands of all 
Leading- dealers. Ask for iu 
Price 40c a lb.

Supplied without charge to 
either party. -

o o 7 1 i
iTORONTO WON BY 11 TO 8.SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, 2

was so
45 Adelaide St« £,, Toronto*

Largest dealers in typewriters end sunnlu
in Canada. Good Second = Hand

Freeman Contributed His. Usual Hit 
Over the Fence. Five Flat Races and a Steeplechase 

* on the Card.
Wheels that have been thoroughly overhauled, and 

equal to any oth^r new Sioo bicycle.
*

areCanadian Agents.:Win Her EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
Buffalo86. .Ï.Ï.Ï.V;; ; • •• • J[ I p*g

—Umpire Brady -........ ! ! ! ! 1? U

Again Hail iobweba In Mle Eyes nnd 1‘rovidencc SJ •{**§
Gare Drauby a Three-Base Bit Thai M<mtre°n1 ................ • 34 34 .500

W6”‘ r‘™1 S
zi2 iàeFtzzmrz*2o-mciBewm^«

and Providence to 13 Innings yesterday at- THE NATION AI r the Jockey Club s track here to-morrow,
ternoon at Haitian's Point. Toronto but- At St/ Louis- * EAGLE aud everythi ng points to a most successful
ted around four lu the first Inning* und had 5rOSr°n„i............... 0 0 0 0 0 1 l o o-’?' *2 . 6“ng' fbe “umber of bor8ea Quartered
a margin that should have cinched. the Hntterivs-Stiwtts^n t° n ° 7 3 " UC *" 4ar beyoU(1 expectations aud
game, but with two on bases Iu their half aud Murphy. 48 aud Ccr=cn• Donohue brPutli exceeds any previous gathering,
Drauby was allowed a ffircc-base hit on a At Chicago—Rain. e tbe maturlal *» ot a higher class than
ball clearly outside third base line, a— At Cleveland— T> Tr has ever raced fov Hamilton purses. Horse-
thnreby haugs the tale. Cleveland ...2 0100 0110 a—k in E« men are I,our|ug In from all points aud the

The visitors tried hard to make a farce BnttwIeVpoweU°nnrt y! 0 3 0 3 ™6‘ngl 1,0411 un 4be flat aud tbrouKb *bp
of it when they trotted along like losers 'Varner. and Aimmer; Rusie and- d‘*d. promises to be away above the aver-
in the eleventh. They got Dixon and ^*«1,  ̂ R. K ^ ‘Sn&'g
Drauby on first and second. Cooney es- Brooklyn6 .........A £ G 2 0 0 0 *—t 8 ô which snould be witnessed by u large crowd
sayed to sacrifice, bunted foul three times Butteiies-EÏâns^m? n 0 0 <tT1 4 1 ove? lluin WV1 be ruuand was out. He was very wrathy at him- Va“S lls°n; ^ abd Kln^S Stek^Ia»
self and tried to vent It out on the hapless ,,At f Ittsburg— . passengers at the course Su nour later

Scorpion, besides the schooner yacht Pris- ? ip "Ù *?assett retired on a foul Uy well , !"gu,.........0 0 5 1 0 0 0 ft— « ii j irudl°1’ wlU he admitted free to-morrow;cilia owned by Dr Beem„n -, taken by Casey and Uoogun singled to right. I K('lPhl«,-0 O 0 1 3 1 3 ftZif îî i first race at 3 o'clock. W’
. . ,T' man aud Mr. Tea t reemau returned to Uasey and caught Butteries-Lluwley and Merritt^r!?,,15 ? „£or tne opening event

Worthington of Cleveland. Most of tno Dixon ten feet from the plate. Cooney's Clements. J “ Mtrrltt- Drth and Friendship shuulil land the
outside craft come in from the Cobourtr ?u y,e3[cust‘,w,us that tbe runnier was not ta.._a —------- Blector get the place.
regatta yesterday, and they had to con- and he at Brady with a __ lOKDON IN an EASY SPOT or™ second race will likely see Free Lance
teud with a high southeast wind and a v*nNea“Sev rbe rv8t of the r„HamIltop, July 2(i —Tli<« t ««h tbe ,m08t prominent at the finish
lairly rough sea. toixe<i up witfr the belligerents, and ^Bib defeated the HnmiiL^°fn0u Baseball aDd they should run as named.

The captain and crew of eight men nn îi Te w?8, tt,lmo8t a Donnybrook scene 9ud cauio near whitewvehin thjE afternoou Dnr Johnny looks like a -good thing” forthe Priscilla are Norwegians and whüê 4baL <^Sd In Coom-y: going out ot the Londons playJd a gZ?8blng tbe“' The the handicap, with Old Saugus his most
racing the captain will not carrv a nn. hoM® n, ' £ ’!*}*•. Murray went to right well. Dean, the°H^imlltnn'me and balted dn*1B''rou. opponent.
senger, not even the owners. This hand- shier ‘wtUnd ltn- hat and Coogan to man, pltcheii.nlthonnh there lSsf" l lp ^-.veni-old cxent should furnish a most
some yacht has had all tne dead welelit hty ucver thought of darkut«s un- ers on the bench, two Pltcb" fxcBing scramble, and will likely see Pearl
taken out of her and Is In perfect U m‘,,,uu and, Smitu had scored aud catcher, signed ou Satn?d» 4he St' Thomas In front at the finish, witn Water CrMt
trim, and the race betweêu her anï cm toe^th W“î th4rd la Toronto's half of or, did not dlstingm.^^d‘n^ as .^“trc-fleld- next “ ¥VJ4er Crest
Oriole to-day should be a close one U The nnd basf 81 balls' a stolen base work. McAndrews! the b}?,*tlf J>r gr>od nf?,ll8mere ai>Penrs to be the best In the
Priscilla cruised round the hay i vs'teraav and Cooe,™l'lb t^UHe 80114 Fre*;ma“ home Played a miserable ennie andd ,basPman, ,aftb, racp «ud Hlgn Tide II. should ran In'
With nearly all canvas up and raroiej and wS’,Æsent, in another big two balls and mûkmè Sd’,a£4J“r “n*' ton,<be P‘acp- ,
•board ns passengers Mr. Foote assist*nf irot nnufnrii Tbo“ ai! thp Greys wanted to go to the ixm-h6 mt!d throw, steeplechase should be productive of
secretary, and other officers of the ifr4 «»l|Âro,ïhPOOr 1-iady, who borrowed i, Slguager Stroud relrasc. him' ,,Thp sooner »u excellent race and will likely see Dom
,Y.C. with her owners D™ Berman resFnr,*! “d n° /',mn S tb(:m out' They oiSfielders the hetu-f tlm na?d 4w0 of tbp KPd™ ,a?d Brother Bob fighting Routai

^S?aa«aw=.-g. *" SWfflSSIe
c„

D 32-foot class-Nadla. Alert Nancv Erm. hlmselfto tom Vd^11? tand .I'80 ?llowvd _ ---------- 100 Kinney 104, L.li. lot), " Free LM?edn“ Batavia, N.Y., Jnlv 20.-Sine» 3 o’clock
Echo. ’ y. Erma, ReluctanGv ^'elimv SS,™ r,t® î.^6 Slde' C. L. A. CHAM P R)v« ir r -ne îaiu4î.-8 143 Collateral 107, Right Chance this morning the court room nas been jam-

at the b21 and then 4?°? .S‘1 t,urn i'JOXSUIFS. Kenosha 107. P.raxey 1Ô7. ® med In anticipation of the summing cp

îçiïz hisb °u®aad Tr> •'«•«-». -.T,
There was a gale blowing from the east Tbp semi-finals for the C L A Dean ito w,?’ i<YU8tom,8 10S, Celia

a th® Start nnd It look,d a's lf™vcn Free- a‘e championships will come ow , ®d'" Jr 10A^jad,^DM„ ’̂ii?”5® ^ ««orge JUBLiHi
man could not put the ball over the fence. In some of th. ei . ,1 come ofr shortly. Wilfrid Laurier 1?a 110' Komurasakl 
Lush, McCann and Casey hit safrlv ami , 4he dlatrlpts the clubs are still Fifth riîe il
one run was In. Then Freeman smashed battling for the honor of representing thei. Bland Jfp imnls N^Tfe “pm 10gi Nellie
It on a high line to the band stand and three respective districts In ti,„ - 6 their jin' -r.jd -, ■ Af- A'srV<,rfl 104, Zeal
weTt r^dDt2 a -®b ^ -ttt «r of'rS'

WcSt^lxtn^cr^^^^a o/'The nTrthT't ^d, Cba“1>'<,a8b*P a,8^ ^®th1j Se5,4®®P'Ppba8p^Pr-ng-

a ‘t”ld, trouble for himself and three runs eastern ml ftnm n*,? Abe northern, de Canin 146 k 1<0’ Klng Kpn“ 135, Aide 
that Providence didn't deserve. Cooney’s « ruaSx lo disAr,et’ without a A small «Tm.
long fiy io Freeman scored Drauby. A rnn finc for tt°rt5rand %rlln arp in the more stalls it rth fT°<1?)<’ll4er8 erected* 30 
n l.tiud® i , tw" single? Put the visitors e'2trol is' LJhL^.Urnnt« ,8trirt’ *and the aftSnoon there6 ( iub trapk this
ahesd In the second. In the third singles Wins at Ktn?,n%ly 8 ba“,p- If Markham gulhmers ’ *” 60,118 fresb arrivals of
by McGann. F.rceninn, Smith aud Tailor iv "! .t?u5v‘Up. °“ Saturday next, the
and V a^ner a[ double earned four for'To- snm^vm?1^ wi,JK ^ thel1'8* while it' than were pv^.any r,mner8 here now
ronto and they stayed three ahead until the ;S,t‘, <T I'J0, w*ns the two clubs will |,0 There wn. I sOD tbC t,raPk at once before, 
nlura, when fiiSQ'lean singles scored three om.'.to ° arp Mkp|y winners in the ine ”biw h.» ‘i T fa '„of rain this eveu- 
fpr tbe ,?reya: 'freeman made a single In 2 ^tP- Thp northwestern Is still In donht ; good ShînéVe.» “®k Wll,,_1)0 d”nbt be In 
4 st0,'lth alld ,hp other three hitters on "^h Mount !• orest and Arthur, the likely he r,,n .t’>morrow, when the races will 
each side went out. candidates. ’ ■’ up run rain or shine. A big crowd Is ...

In the Hth the Torontos looked like sure . Tbp following are tile matches scheduled ' Dceted from Buffalo.
winners. Taylor singled. S.WTey sacrificed. In the C.L.A. district championships tor i Rtrsr-r-ro-1-------
but Broun let the >U1 pass him and both this week: ° 1 RESLLTS AT WINDSOR,
mow m.F'!Kh wp,lt out, nt first on a ,.l,<,',nlTru,' Dlstrlct-Brampton at Orange- , Windsor July 20,-First race, % mile sell- 
ouut .Lit- , Taylor was caught at the plat# >®e. July 29. h lng-Ilm Flood (114), even, 1- Illasco Yntf
0b WWte s grounder to Drauby. McOanu Çrev Dlslrict-Flesherton at Markdale 7to L 2; Whiff (114), U to L 3 ini’
«as up and evc-iyone still felt sure of the Jnlv 30. °, Katherine, Henulnâ Sweden VomÀn*'
™,,S; Idp ,h|t It hard enough, but the ball Huron District—Stratford it Berlin July NSVPr «Iso ran. ’ ' Ne“eha,

t„ stralKht at Welgand. They wire ^9- ’ 3 Second race, 9-10 mile eelline—Tin...iSnM r-Toron. JuK Dl84rlc4-«uelph at StroetsyUle, |  ̂s Angelina do|,

pfOe^r^To4 JiSr.llD,8tr,Ct-Markham at S4oaff'mp’ ! J- 'Tbro° ^

"are ^Vis'-o^^nl^^^foîlii^'i1 A^a, ^ ‘̂strlct-Markhum II. at l^h.QU^Mi;

and Dr. Smith did , The following additional certificates have ! 0,80 ’ 7 Jr'
ronto. whRe on,Iidhe,,o®therts.dedjS.;î Siijht STh^CLA^" ^ PKm and 8o0retar>'
WadgnBcflr“1co^fe 6,48 trom Lu8b Aad “DaunUes^L. C.

tdMT,..V..'. i'B" ?•. 8" O' bo€”™roCk L' C- 0t nndalk—Chester Gib-

McGannI'fih............. = 2 ? Flesherton L. C, of Flesherton-E. H.
Case? c' 16.......... c ? ? 2 1 Corbin. W. E. White, James Hosier.
Prolan! rÏT 5 3 3 2 1 K^w”C^Ch^nnPf Uxbrid8^aai08 A’
Wagner^,31’.......... I 2 3 0 4 Checker L. <L*of"Beaverton—Ron White,
Taylor" ’2b. V. 4 0 4 0 1 Downs C’ ot stratford-C. Filey, C.

No”ton, p. 1 Sion Tblstie L. C. of Streetsvllle-Charles H.
’ P..................... _ ^ _t ^ Fulton (Change of residence).

Totals ......................47 11 19 «33 13 2 - Lome L. C. of Mount Forest—C.i A.
( coney out on third foul hunt. Saturday next will be the last day on

^Veleani,12h_ A B' ?' o' 9' A- F which certificates can be issued for' this
1 *x«iuuo *0............. i j j b 0 season.

Lyons, c.f............
Knlgiit, l.f...........
Dixon, r.f. & c.
Drauby, lb. ...
Cooney, s.s. ...
Murray, r.f. ...
Bassett, 3b..........
Coogan, c. & s.s 
Braun, p..............

Totals ..
Toronto ..
Providence

Earned runs—Toronto 8, Providence G.
Two-base hits—Wagner, Dr. Smith, Taylor.
Lyons, Knight. Three-base hits—Drauby.
Home run—Freeman. Sacrifice hits—Lush,
Staley, Dixon. Stolen bas1 s—Freeman.
Passed ball—Casey. Bases on balls—Bv 
Braun 3, by Staley 3, by Norton 1. Struck 
out—By Braun 1. Lush; by Staley 1, Braun; 
by Norton 2, Welgand, Cooney. L* ft on 
bases—Toronto 7, Providence 12. Double 
plays—Wagner to Taylor to McGann. Time 
—2.43. Umpire— Brady^ Attendance—1100.

SPRINGFIELD HERE TO-DAY.
Great inteiest is being taken In the com

ing series of games with Springfield, as they 
have boen running a neek-and-neck race 
with the Torontos for third place. The first 
game opens to-day at the Island 
at 4 p.m., and big I>an Brouthers has his 
eye on that right field fence. The celebrated 
Band of the 13th Battalion, Hamilton, un
der the leadership of Mr. G. Robinson, will 
render a very fine program during the pro
gress of the game. Batteries—For Toronto,
Norton and Casey ; for Springfield, Woods 
aud Duncan.

Wonderfully Cheap.With Gifts Braun Wea Balled All 
Fini aud Third luulng*

Over the Lei |B
llor.es Quartered at 111* Hamilton Jockey 

Club’» Track Exceed Few Juvenile Wheels, Boys' and Girls', 
selling at cost.

Bicycle Lamps, SO cents, 75 cents, 85 cents 
and $1.00. ■>’

All Expectalleua- 
Mow the Candidate» Should Finish— 
K es lilts on Many Tracks Across ike

Wrote the great dramatist. 
Most women would appreciate 
one of our beautiful Solid Gold 
Cluster Bings of

; .
LIMITED,

245 and 885)4 Yong» Street. Toronto. Liar.
conse-

em-PEARLS AMD OPALS 
PRICE ONLY S4 SO....

Scheuer’s, E-’ist
Wholesale nnd Be lull Jewelers

ii. A. Lozier & Co I169
• YONGE STWHITE WIM WILL SPBEAD TO-DAY ■-

1 PpeulDg or Toronto’s !.. T. B. A. Brasil a 
This Mernlne- Many Voehts Arrive 

from IV»bourg.
Everything Is In readiness for the L.V. 

R.A. regatta to-day under the auspices of 
the Royal Canadian yacht Club. The 
will be sailed on the south side of the 
Islaud and the first gun fired at 10.30 

Among the yachts already moored at the 
R.C.Y.C. moorings are the 
Kingston, Nancy of Hamilton, the Dinah 01 
Hamilton, the Erma and the threw yachts 
from across the line, Dorothy, Iris and

IT HO WAS THE SUICIDE? I
A Fairly Well-Dressed, Strang Looking 

Man Jumped from One of the Ferry 
Bests nt Windier.

C
jf| “THINKING PEOPLE

WANT THEn.”

races

Windsor, Ont., July 26.—An unknown 
man committed suicide at 10 o’clock this 
morning by jumping Into the river from 
the ferry Victoria. Just after she left 
the Windsor dock, a deck hand, who stood 
near the man, said that after the boat 
had cleared the dock the stranger wa>;ed 
to the outer gangway, and after looking 
at the water in a .hesitating manner for u 
moment made a quick dive head first into 
the river. He came to the surface and a 
life preserver was thrown him. 
not go within his reach, and then a long 
wcoden bench was shoved Into the water. 
He got hold of this and rolled it over 
several times, but. pushed it away. Then 
he swam about for several seconds and 
another life preserver was thrown him. tie 
caught hold of this and was pulled to the 
side of the boat, but as one of the men 
stopped to get hold of him he released his 
grasp and sank from sight. The men on 
the ferry say they feel sure he wanted to 
drown. He is described as about 30 years 
old, fairly well dressed. He wore a mus
tache of light color and was a tall, strong 
looking man.

<^rvi£xxr^. a.m.

!BILLIARD GOODS
SEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

t'Kestrel or

M One man can make 20 pairs of Slater Shoes a day by 
tlio tireless Goodyear welt process—the machine never 
grows tired.

That allows the makers to put better leather in the 
shoe—Goodyear methods æ exemplified in the Slater Shoe 
have reduced the cost of labor in the shoe.

The best materials never did cost the least money. It 
T-lilfi fakes an unusually good workman 12 hours to make by 
( i f 3 baud one pair of shoes as good as the Slater $3 Shoe. Such 
i.1 IB a man is worth 82 per dav—which allows only 81 for 

J leather, lining, rent and profit. What kiud of leather and
'•ill material would that buy ? »,,

11 ™ No other shoe sold for the price of the Slater is apt to Li 
have as good leather in it, because no other shoe is sold at ftV 
so light a profit TÉ

tiBILLIARD TABLES
•FALL KINDS.

V Special Brands nr Fine

Billiard Olotb.
Ivory Bslls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowliug Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds 

attended to.

»!
»!

mM V.at 6 furlongs 
money aud Tne »It did

ih
*r*

promptly

SAMUEL MAY & CO game with a fine. .,,,
field, Dixon behind the_______ ____ .
?ilor£' rdbpy never thought of darkness un
til h reemau and Sinitn had

■ 9
Phone. Ko. 318. 74 York-u., Toronto

1LOST.

M
on fifth concession of West York, a tan 
leather purse containing over $21 and some 
papers, with owner’s name on. Suitable re-
'£“<LtAJ!nyone BendinS the same to The 
world Office.

<^<^6XSX$XiXgK5X$9'^’^y

( The Slater Shoe Store,l 89 King Street West.BBS HAH MURDER TRIAL.

L °Sî5K£H ,raSSi s treat Interest In Ike Case at Batavia, N.T. 
—Lawyers Summing Up.street.

I
ICiass-Nadjy, Maud B„ Kestrel 

^Ma w'a-Wm ' M°na' W°na’
FOB SALE.

tary post. The commercial interests of 
the territory are at the bottom of the 
movements and have requested that a 
company of infantry and a Gatling gun 
brigade be located at a post to be chris
tened “Fort Alger” near the boundary 
line about 250 miles west of Klondike 
ond 2200 miles above the mouth of the 
Yukon River. This body of troops is 
asked for to support the civil authori
ties in the odmim#tration of law and 
for the protection of vested rights. 
There is some doubt of the power of the 
President to establish a post as proposed 
without Congressional authorization, 
ftifd that aspect of the question lias been 
brought to the attention of the Attorney 
General for an opinion.

AMVSKMKNTS./-'I ONTRACTOR'S PLANT—1 FLOAT- 
I lag steam Derrick, with 2 yard clam 
shell: tug SL George; 4 dump scows, 4 
flat scows, 1 steam launch. 2 Diving out
fits. 1-3” Ingersoll Drill 2 .8” pumps, etc. 
Address, McNaniee & Simpson, Contractors. 
Toronto.

— i —ii— -| VPiik.qaw
23-foot class— Rosemaryn, Ko-Ko Scailn- 

•wag, Euroclydon, Stealaway, Eclipse 
tSpnay, Lanita. Bat, Frou-Frou Ladv Art edne. Waif, KlttUon. Bjushaw ^dro;

ANOTHER CENTURY’'FOR ROBERTS
, ,Cb?r!Le IW’Prts of the Queen Cltys rode 
ÿ I4tb century Sunday from Toronto to 
t?p'v''a8t|e and.return, leaving College and 
; ^onge-streets at S.05 a.m., arriving at New 
wa.,4'° a4i i2'?2’ noon= ret'ïmHlg! roacM li(l’g^and Bathurst-streets ut B05 p.m. do

ling the distance within the time limit hav 
imfuvillc/1^ tW° mllcs ln tb® rain to’Bow-

HAMLAN’S POINT!
By permission of Cot. Moore' aad officers 12th 

Regiment, Hamilton, theHO,
'Vpw BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
1’ Ga Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign anil 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbun Comnany. 310 Front-street west.

100, Vice 
107, Relff

XI IT EL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
If Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

Under leadership of Mr. CL Robinson 
will give from 8 to 5 
aud 7.45 to 9.45 p.m.

■ M tee KO!
HELP WANTED. On Tuesday, July 27thi BICYCLE BRIEFS.

L Jlm fÿwers will be the T.A C 
ipresen^tlve at Lindsay.

Davy Wilson will ride 
[Thursday and Kingston

»i-utCt^ebTn?,rM!??r.e,and Prpncb W|!I repre- 
&LhetTheAdrcuithe raC®S 61 Mud8ay and

j'estMSft^I»îlrt01 cÎÎP.e down fr°m Brantford 
U,edlslandin* 4ralnCd by Alf' 

„,'lr'b? Canadian Road Club have a large

P5ror^a®tnt5tiontho^ i^"2® bandtolP

(Eastern Circuit starts on Thureday
E^u^!.®niga^tr„n°L^^dS1n^dV®C,hnlr®

excursion to Kingston for Civic Holiday.
, idcl:?.rtbv and Greatrlx leave on Wednes- 
day afternoon for Lindsav. They will êo 
^nigh the Eastern Circuit, which7lasts ten

The Canadian Road Club Executive have 
b”n„ R'!cn-!!srul ib securing special hotel 
ralp? nt Kingston for those persons who 

.Pa!dicll’".tp jn their excursion to Kingston
-trie4 m^a.tUhday" Ral,.way tickets for the 
Trip may be secured from Mr. A. F

\1T ANTED-HELP — RELIABLE MEN
t t in every locality; local or traveling; ? 

to introduce a new discovery aud keep our 3 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and J 
bridges, throughout town and country; fl 

I steady employment; commission or salary; & 
$85 per month and expenses, and money \ Ï 
deposited in any bank when started. For " ;K 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

novice re- WHEAT, CORN AND OATS.
HANiAN S POINTat Lindsay on 

on Civic Holiday, Tke Visible Supply In tbe United Stales 
and Canada East of Ike Becky 

Monnlalas.
New York, July 26.—The visible sup

ply of grain in the United States und 
Canada east of the Rocky Mountains 
at the dates mentioned below and 
changes for the wek were as follows :

July 26, 1807—16,031,000 bushels of 
wheat, 16,170,000 bushels corn, 6,651,- 
000 bushels oats.
bushels wheat, 1,1149,000 bushels corn. 
Decrease, 352,000 bushels oats.

There was an increase in the visible 
supply of wheat from the correspo 

„ , , ... ing week of last year of 399,000, an
said! "You may procecü 5Ir MJk“"? increase in corn of 144,000 and a de-

Attorncy Scarlet move ! i, verdict of ac- cr,l,'a.80 ot. h'^OOO of oats,
quitted upon insufficient evidence, whien Ibe visible supply of wheat in the 
was denied. This was a mere formality. United States and Canada, and the 
Attorney William F. Hackly bvgfli at once amount of wheat and flour now in tran-
summlng np. sit to Europe, is équivalent to 28,101,-

000, against 67.302,000 one year ago, 
nnd of corn 24,399,000, against 19,- 
130,000.

To-day at 4 p.m.
Championship Baseball

~l SPRINGFIELD
I vs. TORONTO24G eow. :

RUNNERS AND 
operators; experl- 
tnufacturing Com-

Ladiee free—except Wedeea- 
daya, 8*tui-days and holidays▼ v sewing maclii 

enced hands. <r«*i]e 
pany. Mincing Lane.

■:

At 8.15 p.m. continuons 
performanceTIT ANTED—FOR FOUR MONTHS AT 

Tv once—marine engineer holding third 
papers. Apply, stating wages wanted. Must 
be sober man. Apply to G. F. Marsh, Hunts
ville.

ROOF GARDEN
HOWARD CURTIS BENHAM.

The Batavia, N.Y., man now on trial for 
the murder of his wife by prussic acid. 
■Ibis trial has been one of the most sensa
tional in New York State.

I ncroase. 707,000

Canada Lodge 49, I 0.0 F.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

X> 1CYCLBS FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 
J> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 

[Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

nd-
dent in the tenth. the

Fourth race, 1 mllr-SIr Errol (1001 3 to 

Barney Adler, Basso also nm H‘ U”

to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Broker Bu^Ts inti

Msol,ran“"n7';<a,d’0 L^J'Slgh/a^d’ Fflna

Excursion to 8t. Catharines, Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo per Str. 
tmpress and C. T. R. and Erie 
Railways on Civic-HoUday, Mon
day, August 2.

Boat leaves Yonge-street Wharf at 7.30 
sharp* Tickets for Buffalo good going Sat
urday, July 31, morning or afternoon boat, 
$2. Monday, Buffalo, adults $1.75, children 
$1.25; Falls, $1.25, children $1; St. Cath
arines, 75c and 50c. All tickets good to ro

up to Tuesday, Aug. 3. Tickets can be 
ed from com. at wharf on Saturday 

morning and afternoon, and Monday morn-
V. M. ANpERSON, H. E. TERRY,

' Chairman. - Treasurer.
A. CORYELL, Secretary.

of Shelburne-Noble
FINANCIAL.

ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
— lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 

-lerritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-strect, To-
M Web-

EODTES TO THE YUKON.LAWN TENNIS AT OAKVILLE. 
A‘,<>;lb'rmo on Saturday afternoon the 

HnhW^ ,i L.aw? Tea,lla Club defeated the 
irilLm04,411^4 Place hy three events to two. 
?r^R.4s, darknpsa the doubles, which pro- 
n !îïiif0 if Very rios^y contested, were not 
P ^I?an and Shaw did the best work 
for Parkdnle, while for Oakville 
Lewis and Heaven all played well, 
lowing Is the score:

Slngjes-Bryun' p„ beat Black, 0., 10-8,
C -2. Davis, O., beat Hnrmer, P., r,--4, <;__}■
«jhWi8’ ,9'* ho*1* Fenwick, P., 6—4 4 ■ 
VVOmntt*"’ ,boat. McLaughlin, O., 9—7, 0—3:

J, ' bpat McBride, o., 7—5. un- 
ilnlshed:_ Watt, P., beat Heaven, O., 4—6,
were not playld!1® ‘° darknoss tbp do'lblpa

SYRACUSE GETS THE FIGHT.
*i^74i>CIilso’ lx ,v 36.—Representatives of 
the I nlace Athletic Club of New York
Dire™!1 hieriï'r;0/'1"6 ot Buffalo and Km!
itvanAnnd 4"RM"b iTrf r4hl8 ,elty niet Tommy 
JhVan ana Kid McCoy in this cltv rm*
•afternoon to bid for the fight to take pi-ice

Theen,vh0Sf.4?? PfiS'llsts on Sept.' s. ® 
Gl.vmpie Glut) OiTitoij ;i pmuko nr $3:100 or 60 per cent, of the gross’TCSpts 

«I'.,' Brady s representatives, on behalf 
of the Palace Athletic Pint), offered -i <vI' 1 
purse. The Empire Athletic Club offered 
a purse of $i>000 or 50 per cent, of ttn* 
gross receipts of the House, nml secured the
posited hereha f °f 4b® pUr8c 18 4d bp de-

XT EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 3 
- X sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
nisslon plan, whereby investments pro- 
feted. J. C. Laidlatr, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

Mr. N. E. Ficelle Talks Abent Arnllable 
Bontés In tkmadlan Territory—Data 

Sent to Ottawa.
San Francisco, July 26.—N. E. Pi- 

cotte of the Yukon country, who has 
been in the city several days, gave 
an interesting account of the efforts 
of pioneers of that locality to secure 
more modern means of conveyance into 
the land.

“ While at Circle City and Forty 
Mile last year,” said Mr. Picotte, “we 
considered seriously the possibility of 
securing aid from the Canadian Gov
ernment to build a railway into this 
district. We secured as reliable .data 
as we could and forwarded it to Ot
tawa.. Finally an appropriation of 
$5000 was passed by the Parliament 
and surveyors ordered to take the field 
this year. There are two practical 
routes by which the country might be 
reached by a railway. One of these 
is from a point on the Canadian Pa
cific; the other is from Dyca. As far 
as we were able to ascertain neither 
presents many difficulties. That from 
Dyea would be the shorter, for the 
reason that only some eighty miles of 
road xyrnld have to be built, the rest 
of the route to the mines being by 
means of the river. Of course during 
the winter season this route would be 
(dosed as far as tho river is concerned. 
This road would do away with the dif
ficulties of the Chilkat Pass in the 
early days. It naturally wonld be a 
closer ' means of communication with 
San Francisco, and for that reason is 
not likely to be favored by the Cana
dian Government.

"The other route is about 500 miles 
longer, but, being entirely wit^an the 
Dominion of Canada, is likely to re
ceive earnest consideration at the hands 
of the Government. The moneyed 
of that section are willing to assist 
in any enterprise of this character 
which will tend to develop the country. 
The attention of the world has been 
called to our country, and the idea that 
naught but fairy tales have been writ
ten about its wealth is being quickly 
dissipated.”

Mas a Bather Been Drowned ?
There is a strong probability that an

other boy has been drowned In Aslibrldgc's 
Bay. A man named Hector McDonald last 
night found a quantity of clothing that is 
no doubt the property of a boy about 12 
years of age. The clothing was picked up 
ou the Aslibrldgc's Bay sand bar at the 
mouth of tho Don, nnd was handed to a 

-policeman, who took It tq IW. 4 station. It 
consists of brown knickerbockers, black 
stockings, shirt and lace shoes.

There was no report of a missing bov at 
any of tbe stations up to 2 o’clock this 
morning.

turnOPENING AT AQUEDUCT.
^ ^rk, July 26.—Thorp was plenty of 

excitemcn4 at Ihe Aqueduct track to-dav 
In the first place, on account of the dit 
ferenccs with the management, the layers 
of odds belonging to the Metropolitan Turf 
Association refused to go on, and 31 who 
.were ou the dead line at the other tracks 
took their places. Then. In the fourth 
rare there was a ba<l start, which was 
hissed and (looted by the spectators Rev 
del Tlerra was the favorite and on the 
second break the starter sent them away 
with the favorite standing absolutely still 
at the post, and Loch Glyn practically left 
Manassas went to the front when the 
flag fell, hut at the stretch Burlesque forg
ed ahead and won handily In 1 43 Then 
the trainer of Bey del Tlerra sent him 
over the track against time and covered 
the distance in 1.42 amid cheers.

soeurDavis, 
The fol-VETERIN ARY.

rk NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, f 
Ly Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- - 
Ida. Affiliated with the University of To* 
heito. Session begins in October.

2 2 3 0 0
2 4 3 0 0

1 0 
2 0

SPORTING NOTES.
There will be a committee meeting of the 

Lome Football Club held Thursday night 
at Clanccy's at 8.30 o’clock.

At Thornbury yesterday Men ford won the 
baseball match In the Driving Park by 
16 to 12. Batteries—Male and Holden ; 
Randle and Dick. '

A quoltlng handicap match will be pitch
ed on the Heather (Juolting Grounds, foot 
of M est Market-street, Monday (Civic Holi
day), at 2.30 p.m.

1 2
2 3 
0 1 
0 0 
0 3 
0 2 
0 0

EXCURSION TO KINGSTON3
MARRIAGE LICENSES. FOR THE CIVIC HOLIDAY

Via G.T.R., under the auspice# of thè Cana
dian Itoad Club, leaving Union Station by 
9 o’clock p.m. express on Saturday, July 31. 
Tickets for round trip, good to return up 
till Tuesday, Aug. 3, only $2.50, or including 
a run by ateamer North King down Thou
sand Islands from Kingston to Alexandria 
Bay and return, $3.

Tickets may be had from A. F. Webster, 
corner King und Yonge-streets.

0 o
4 0
3 1
1 1

T S. MARA,
1 • Licenses, 

igs, 580 Jarvis-street.

ISSUER OF MAR IAG8 
5 Toronto-street. Even-

Cl vie Holiday Picnic.
One of the leading attractions for the 

Civic Holiday will be St. Joseph’s Church 
annual picnic and games. The committee 
have secured the beautiful grounds of Les
lie's Grove on the corner of Jones-avenue 
and Queen-street east. A full program of 
games has been arranged, and everything 
will be done to provide for the entertain
ment of the numerous guests who are ex
pected. The gates open at 10 o’clock.

Wheal Imports at Liverpool.
Liverpool, July 2G.—The following are 

the imports of wlu-at into Liverpool for 
the week: From Atlantic ports, 30.700 
quarters; from Pacific ports,' none; from 
other ports, 30,000 quarters. The iin- 
r*orts of corn from Atlantic ports for 
the week were 53,800 quarters.
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FLOORING. SHEETING, SHELVING,
J floors and sash ou hand and made to 
rder : prices to suit the times. The Itatii- 
Jh Company, Front-street west.

James H. Mnybury, a local sprinter, ran 
ISO yards at St. Cloud, Minn., Friday, In 
• 15 2-5 seconds, reducing the world's rec
ord 1-5 second. The track was in bad con
dition. but he accomplished the work with 
seemingly slight exertion.

The Toronto Rowing Club will not enter 
any four-oared crews in tbe C. A. A. re
gatta this season, but will send a senior 
double, with senior and intermediate sin
gle scullers. Alhvood nnd Russell will 
be. the double, while All wood, Russell and 
Ryan will represent the" club In the sen
ior singles, and Nelson and F. Russell in 
the intermediate. *

RUNNING MEETING. Confessed In Murder.
Hamilton Racing Association, Jockev 

Chit) tracks. Tuesday. July 27, to Aug. 9. 
Admission, 50 cents; reduced railway rates 
,1. M. Lottrldge, chairman ; V, J. "Nelson 
secretary: R. B. Harris, treasurer: J j’ 
Burke, presiding Judge; John It. Walker" 
starter.

legal cards.
| Ï’Âbkès a eu., b a ii KÏ isf iusi.""'Me- 
t ix.uuuii Buildings, corner Jordan and 
iciinda-streets. Money to loan.

London, July 26.—Henry Hamil . 
Evans surrendered himself yesterda-v to 
the Whitechapel Precinct police, con
fessing that he «hot Arthur Terry at 
44 ('anal-street, New! Orleans, on Feb. 
22. 1893.

He was airaigned this morning at the 
j names Police Court, where he repefft- 

' ‘|B | 1 wns remanded.
communicated;

eaUCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitor*, etc., Ovveu Bound aud Wl*

ANOTHER TASK FOR PHILLIES

nu eleven representing Kent at Mnidstone 
but after the home team had 

t?d 314 runs for five wickets down in 
first inning» play had to be stopped 
count of rain.

CATTLE Ann SHEEP SA TED.
A F*ed his confession, ami

Ambassador Hay has....................
the facts of the confession and arraign
ment to the authorities at TVaahifigton.

They Were Threw n Overheard from the 
Baltimore CHy and Swam Ashore.

BARRISTERS, /•

Kilmern“ WAL IrvîÏÏÉ IsTILMBU & IRVING. 
X Solicitors, etc., 
•ronto. George II.

seor- 
th'*ir 

on ac-
PULJaED out ail right.diamond

Halifax, N.S., July 26.—The steamer 
Harlaw arrived this afternoon with 163 
cattle, 35 sheep and 500 bales of feed 
from the stranded steamer Baltimore 
City. The latter had seven or eight 
feet of water in her after-uold and three 
or four feet in her forward hold. When 
the Harlaw left the cargo was all iu 
the ship except a small lot iaken out 
by the steamer Nimrod. Captain Fnr- 
quhar thinks the steamer will be floated 
successfully. ^'hc Baltimore City ran 
on a rock about 100 yards from Flat 
Island in a thick fog. In a few hours 
the cattle and sheep were thrown 
board ajid_ they swam ashore.

VUBB .fc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- . 
ücltors. Paient Artornvys, etc.. » 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, a 
ruer Toronto-streri. Toronto; money t*
■ u. Arthur F. I.obb, James Baird. 1
’ VlI.AGHER & BULL, BARRISTERS,
I Solicitors, cth., Canada Life Building, 
ronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher,

P. Bull.

Winnipeg Exhibition Had a Snccessfel Day 
to Finish Up W ith.

Winnipeg, July 20.—(.Special,)—The Win
nipeg exhibition closed to-dav with the 
largest attendance of the week. Nearly 
12,000 people were on the grounds, anil 
notwithstanding the wet weather the fair 
has been a financial success.

Britain’s W heat Crop Is Poor,
London, July 26.—The (A'gricultj -aJ 

Gazette recently sent out a circular ask
ing information on the «ubject of crop 
prospects. The circular elicited 738 re~ 
Ijiies, -the aulMrtance of -which shows tbit 
the wheat crop for the United Kingdom 

mu<‘j1 belo\^ the average. B.irley is 
n.V w the a verage; oafs and potatoes nre 
«lightly below it, and hay in most •!]»- 
tncts is considerably above j-b

Lanrler’s Visit to France.
London. July 26.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

Jhc I ana Figaro, referring to Sir Wil- 
fnd I.aimer’s visit, says it should not 
pass unnoticed and should serve us a. 
lesson to those of the colonizing order 
that the mistakes of the past must 
be repeated.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la oemstoned hr 
the want of action in the biliary duet*, loss 
of vitality In the Stomach to secrete tbe 
gcstrlc Juices, without which digestion ran- 
nbt go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Partnalee’s Vegetable PtJIa. 
taken before colug to bed for a while 
never fail to give relief, nnd effect a cure. 
Mr. .!•. W .Aibdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes; 
"I’nrmalee s Bills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have-In stock. «j

r.
For
Gentlemen.

% ATHE OTHER GAMES. CUR2At Montreal—Six hundred poop; 
Montreal win tlioir third conspcutfv 
fr<»in Wilkes-Barre. Both pitchers were 
batted bant, but the home infivhl support 
was of the gilt-edged order, with tils* ex
ception of ltichtcr at third, 
of the game wore McMahon’s batting for 
Wilkes-Barre and the work of Henry at 
short, the latter having eight put-outs and 
five assists. Score :

le saw=J BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEACACIIE 
LIVER TROUBLES

e game
Wlmt Abant (lie Inspector?

Policeman Mnrdo Munro, who has been 
on the Toronto force for a quart- r of a 

The features century, and has been station dufy man 
at No. 1 station, Uourt-strof t for the past 
eight years, has been transferred by th'- 
Chief of Police to No. 7 station) Osshigtou- 
avenue. Munro was the Constable on duty 

R. H. E. when the burglar McLean broke open his
Montreal ...........05022003 4—10 22 2 cell with one of the crowbars left down
Wilkes-Barre ..0 0000101 3—11 14 7 stairs by Inspector Stephen. The escape is 

Batteries—Yofrick irott Berger: Coughlin looked upon as the cause of the transfer, 
.and Dlggins. Earned runs—Montreal 8, which, when viewed as a punishment, is 
Wilkes-Barre 6. Two-base hits—F Shannon, tbe subject of much comment, as Munro is 
Henry, Yerrlck. McMahon 2. Thrce-bnsc popular with his comrades and all who 
hits—Dooley. Passed ball—Berger 1. Bases come in contact with him.

balls—By Yerrick 3. by Coughlin 1.
Struck out—By Yerrick 1. bv Coughlin 1.
Double plays—Atherton to I>. Shannon to 
Goeckel, Henry to F. Shannon to Dooley,
Shearon to Henry. Time—2.25. Umpire—
Doeschcr.

LAND SURVEYORS. ..1

T NWIN. FOSTER.MÛRVHY & ESTBH | 
j Surveyors, eic. . Established 1852. Cor- 
r Bay and Richmond street*. Tel. 1530.

lien
A genuine Martin’s Worsted 
or Crombie’s Cheviot Coat, 
Waistcoat and a pair of West 
of hngland or Scotch Tweed 
Trousers, 
dress suit.

zever-
m

BUSINESS CARDS.
r A KING Ul' LADIES'' OWN 
K eumblngs Into switches, specialty, e 
ir boughL Miss l’almer, 22 Temper- ,

A ti.T B. f.BiInrlnr Hurt.
Conductor Ilosack of the G. T. R. had 

his hand badly crushed while coupling 
cars at Trenton yesterday. He was 
brought to Toronto, and had bis injured 
hand dressed by Dr. Riordan, the com
pany’s surgeon.

HAIR J
A handsome day AND ALL

AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
*» and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills.. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

® wucc aao. ee a ron si.oo

not
U.S. Military Post.For $22.00.

McLeod & Graham,

A K VILLE DAIRY -473 ÏONGE-ST, -fS 
farmers' mllk -up- 

Sole. Proprietor. .5

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. ^ 
LI mi red. ’I'l-iupcrame-street, Toronto,. 

i:iil.i. Affiliated with the University ox- 
onto. Session begins in Oetober. f ■ JyH

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
for sale at the Ruyal Hotel 

id. Hamilton,

Washington, D. C., July 26.—Tho 
Secrofcan' of War is considering a prop
osition that has been maxle to him to 
establish a military past in Alaska. At 
present the Government has no troops_ 
in that >ast territory, and in view of 
the heavy immigration now' going on, 
and the possible danger to life and prop
erty from lawless characters, he has 
been urged to create dm A laxknn miii- ,

guaranteed pure 
d; retail cuiy.-L_Frrd. W. Neil, Hamilton ; S. Ferguson, Mont

real ; A. C. Johnston, Kingston are at the 
Grand Union.

Ernest Dawson, 31 Massey-street, and 
Fred Fît ton. 237 Farley-a venue, were nr- 

At Syracuse—Syracuse won from Scran- rested last night on a charge of entering 
ton in what was a pitchers’ battle up to Menzivs’ window blind establishment on 
the eighth inning, when the home team Pacific-avenue Monday night and stealing a 

j landed on Gillcm. The score up to this j quantity of goods*

121 h York Rangers,
A grand Jubilee smoker and reunion of the 

Northwest men of the corps will be held 
in the sergents’ mess rooms, 480 Queen 
west, this evening. The committee, headed 
by the indefatigable Sergt. C* Lome, are 
preparing an excellent program and look 
forward to a good time. All friends of the 

1 regiment are cordially invited.

s

TAILORS,
109 King~Street W. *Y r

£l

« >

lax a- Liver 
pills
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